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O/o The FCDA
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,

'

AIt the Sections in lvlain Office
All the Sub-Offices under PCDA Bangalore

Sub:

DePartmental Examin
and Graduate MTS to

below:SECTION

WtSE
DATE/DAY

TIME

PAPER

MAX Marks.

Qualifying Marks

BREAK UP

OF MARKS

100
L0.00 AM
20-08-2018
(MondaY)

150 (The Marks

of both Sections
put together)

to
01.00 PM

GEN.

=

60

SC/ST = 55

Section "B"

Comprehension

and

50

writing abilitY in English

vacancies as per Recruitmen
ted to availabilitY of vac
conditions as per extant orders'
Rule and fulfilment of other laid down

2.

SYLLABUS \',loDqLE

and Manuals including elementary
The pattern of qu,estions of the section -A'lcodespattern for 70 marks as well as short
the murtipre choice
knowredge of computers) wourd be on
wjll be printed bilingually i'e in Hindi
marks.The'questions
30
descriptive type answers carrying
for section A"1codes, Manuars and Elementary
and in Engrish. The prescribed books/syilabus
knowledge of computers) are as under:-

i tt

1. Defence Accounts code
2. Defence Audit Code
3. OM Part - I
4' OM Part - II
5. APPendix "A" to DSE
6. Elementary knowledge of computers

.rB'- (comprehension and writing ability of English) the paper
As regards t9 s".fron serected topics and one questlon for letter
.wiil contain one quqstion for essay writing on
questions to test the candidate's understanding
'- drafting on prescribe$ topics. In addition, two
wlll also be
vocaburary, simpre grammar' synonyms etc'
and knowredge of Engrish ranguage, its
set.

*A" either In Engllsh gr
paper of section
pandidates.hbve option tQ answer the question
.be final and no request for
exercised will
in Hindi (in Devanagari Script). The option once l
change of option will ordinariiy be entertained'
Contd,,,,,,,.,.,2

3.

.,2:
4, Names of willing and intendi'ng eligible candidates (lncludlng those who are on leave) in
the prescribed proforma along with the under taking enclosed .nO with enclosures, certificates
etc, as mentioned in the above quoted HQr: circular available in CGDA website may be
downloaded and dispatched sufficiently ear'ly so as to reach this office positively by 31-OSf;l'0,il$. The date may be strictly adhered to. Local offices are requested to send their reports
by hand to AN - III Section within the due date and outstation offices are requested to make
use of the fastest mode of communication to render the report.
3.

NIL reports{are also required.

Plese acknowledge receipt.

SR. ACCOUNTS OFFI

Copy

to

O A Cell
LOCAL

R [ADMTN]

:

with a request to upload the circular in pcDA B'torewebsite.
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